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Synopsis
Summary of Powell J, Heslin J and Greenwood R (2002):
Community-based rehabilitation after severe traumatic
brain injury: A randomised controlled trial. Journal of
Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry 72: 150–151.
[Prepared by Karen Grimmer, member Editorial Board,
Australian Journal of Physiotherapy.]
Question: Do participants in a community outreach
program for traumatic brain injury (TBI) make greater gains
in independence in activities of daily living, social
participation and psychological wellbeing than those
receiving information only about alternative sources of
assistance? Design: Randomised single blind controlled
trial. Setting: Community settings in the suburbs of East
London (patients’ homes, day centres, workplaces).
Patients: 110 patients aged 16 to 65 years, having suffered
TBI between 3 months and 20 years previously, randomly
allocated into treatment (54 patients) and controls (56
patients). Sixteen patients were lost to follow-up.
Interventions: Multidisciplinary team comprising
physiotherapists, occupational therapists, clinical
psychologists, speech pathologist, social workers (who had
input as appropriate). All participants received one home
visit from a team member, who provided and discussed a
comprehensive resource booklet about local and national
services for TBI. Intervention group thereafter also received
individualised rehabilitation programs (based on need)
provided by appropriate team members, on average twice
weekly for up to 40 weeks. All participants were followed up
between 18 and 40 months later. Outcomes: Primary
outcome measures assessed levels of functional activity
and participation (Barthel Index, Brain Injury Community
Rehabilitation Outcome [BICRO]-39). Secondary measures
were functional assessment and independence (FIM-FAM),
and in a subset, hospital anxiety and depression scale.
Results: Significantly greater percent improvements (p <
0.05) were found in Barthel Index for the intervention
group(35.4%, SD 17) compared with the control (19.6%, SD
9), and total BICRO-39 scores (intervention 80%, SD 28;
control 70%, SD 28). Significant improvements were also
found for the BICRO-39 subscales of self organisation and
psychological wellbeing. There were no other convincing
improvements. Time since injury was not related to
improvement. Conclusion: Community-based rehabilitation
for patients with TBI significantly improves functional activity
and participation even when provided years after injury.
Commentary
This is a necessary and well reported study. It provides
initial information that confirms long held anecdotal
beliefs and low level evidence that community-based
outreach services can enhance a variety of outcomes
following traumatic brain injury, irrespective of the time
period post injury. Given continued decreases in inpatient
rehabilitation time, and increasingly early discharge to
home (for often financial reasons) it has become urgent to
investigate the efficacy of community-based rehabilitation
services in the post-acute phase. At the time of its
publication, such a trial of essentially intervention versus
information only had not been performed in an ethical
climate. (Ethical research usually does not support the
withholding of treatment.)
The results can be viewed as conservative in some respects,
yet clearly demonstrate that this community-based
outreach service offered (statistically and clinically
significant) greater improvement in areas such as mobility,
personal care, self organisation and psychological
wellbeing as compared to the group who received
information only. The reason for lack of differential change
in indices of socialisation and employment could be
hypothesised as these areas requiring more sustained input
as well as having a higher level of uncontrollable
external/societal factors that cannot be influenced by a
community outreach team.
Of interest was that time post injury did not influence
potential for change — in fact there was a weak correlation
suggesting increased time post injury was associated with
increased gains. So it is time to put the hoary old chestnut
of “recovery only occurring in the first year” to bed! The
follow-up period for re-assessment indicated strongly that
improvements made were sustained. This study was
investigating the efficacy of the overall package rather than
specific components and hence the conclusions reflect that
broader perspective.
This is long overdue evidence with which we can move
forward with our multidisciplinary, community based,
outreach services for people with TBI, having greater
confidence that this input can significantly enhance
functional improvement.
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